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EXPLANATORY.
pamphlet is issued by the Secular Press Bttreatt, organized under
the direction ?f the American Spiritualist Alliance, Ior the purpose of
vindicating modern Spiritualis111 against the attacks of the Press a:HI
Pulpit.
'fhe secular ne\vspapers, \vith son1e regard lo fairness, often ad1nit to
.heir coltunns replies to such attacks; but neither the religious journals
and perioclicals nor the church pulpit ever pennit the other side to be
nearcl. Though they quite frequently denounce Spiritualistn \Vith great
acri1nony and violence, and studiously endeavor to bring the "\Yhole subject and its ad herents into reprobation, th.ey yet positively refuse all op·
portunity for the correction 0£ their erroneous state1nents, seen1ing to be
rather anxious to support their O\Yn sectar ian syste1ns of theology than
to advance the cause of tr uth.
It is on this account that the Bureau-refused a hearing \vhere it 111ay
justly be clai1netl, al the tribunal before \vhich their cause is impeachedissucs lhis publication, the specific object of \vhich is to sho\v the aniinus
\vith \vhich Spiritualisn1 is usually assailed, as 'vell as the objections
urged agains t it by Protestant clergyn1cn ; and to present an anS\\'er to
the san.1c by n1eans of argu111ents based upon the Scriptures thernsel ves,
since these constitute the only standard of spiritual tru th accepted by
the assailanls.
The endeavor has been to sho\v that these clerical objections arc, on
Scriptural ground, untenable, self-destructive, and calculated to subve1·t
the very system of faith \vhich these inistaken religionists are striving to
uphold, by keeping fro1n their follo;vers the "ne\v light" that is nO\V
coining into the \\'orld.
In this pamphlet both sides are pern1ittec1 to be heard; for the objec·
tions are such as are constantly being made against Spiritualis1n in the
pulpit and the religious press, and usually in the very words in \vhich
they are here expressed. The perusal of the pan1phlet may, therefore,
THTS
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be co1nn1endecl to all fair-1nindccl Christian n1cn and \1·on1cn \\ho are
not afraid to exercise their own judgn1ent, not too bigoted to look at any
v ie\\·s but their 01vn, nor so prcsu1nptuous as to believe that they have
n.:achccl tbe lit! plus ultra of religious trut h, or the ulti1na tc li n1its of the
h uinan intellect in its invc:-;t igation of spirit ua l facts :-tnd laws.
'fh e o bjections of t he Ro 111an <. 'atholic pr iest hood, an d those of 111ater ia listic scie ntists, require d is tinct treattnen t . 1\.ns\ve rs to 1hcse, as far
as 1nay be required, "·il l he reafter be published by the l h1n.:at<.
1\ ~;\v \'ORK, April 15, 188~.

Prtsi1ft11t.
XEr.sox C' Ross, St•rr,·/11r11.
C. P. >IcC.-\RTH', Cl)r.•)r1·r,·tary.
l l EXRY ](JDULE,

H E!\RY

J.

:\'£\\'TON, Trt'<lslfrt:r.
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COLLOQUY.
DR.
(11zeeli11g lJir. S11ulh, a/or111<r11u11zbt!rof his church, lntt
uow a eo1tvert to Spiritualis111). Brother S1nith, I arn glad to meet yon
this 111orning. I haYe for so1ne ti1ne desired to talk \ViLh you on an in1portant subject. If you are not otherwise engaged, I 'vish you ,,·ould
conic 'vith n1e to 1ny study, \vhere \VC 1nay converse undisLurbed.
)IR. S:11ITH. \\'ith pleasure. I shall be glad to conYerse \vith you on
any 111aLter of interest.
[After bcil~r; sealt'd i1t thi: /~tJV. Doctor's sl11d;1, th,')' co11/in11e the co11versatio11 as /olluu1s :]
DR.
. l great I y regret to learn, Brother Smith, that you have becon1e a belieYer in \\'hat is called Spiritualii;n1. I fear you \vill in1peril
the salvation of your soul if you pennit yourself to be ensnared by chose
people. r\s yo u \Vere once a deYotecl and esteen1ecl 111cn1ber of 111y
church, I feel greatly intcrei;ted in your \velfare, and hence take the
liberty clue to 1ny fonncr pastoral relation to offer you son1e friendly advice, \vhich I trust you \vill receive in the friendly spirit in \Yhich it is
.
g1Yen.
:\JR. S;\fITIT. 'F ar be it fron1 n1e to take offense at any kindly expression of interest in 111y \vclfare, or at any expression of sentiinents, ho\vever ath·ersc to 1ny U\\'11. Spiritualists. I find, accept 1nost fully the
Christian doctrine of the universal brotherhood of nlan; and I 110\\', no
less than forn1erly, regard all 1nen and won1cn as n1y brothers and si~tcrs,
and rc.ciprocate most \\'armly all "·ell-intentioned efforts to afford 111e instruct ion, \Vhcther temporal or spiritual; [or l myself an1 ah,•ays ready
to in1part to Ol hers the knO\\'lcdgc I have gained by n1y investigations in
Spiritualisn1, and to tc.ach tho,.;e truths that T haYc found so full of encouragen1enL ancl consolation in regard to the future life. I once vaguely
tried to believe in lhat life ; I accepted its re a lit) on faith . but no\v I
have a conviction of it that is tauta1nount to actual kno\\ ledge. I need
no longer to a~k with Job: "IE a n1an d ie. Rhall he live again?" SpiritREV.
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ualism has most truly "brought life and immortality to light" ,,·ithin
my mind and my soul; and I rejoice \vith exceeding joy, thanking God
for nly deliverance fron1 torturing doubt, and saying \vith the apostle:
"0 death, \Vhere is thy sting? 0 grave, \vhere is thy victory?"
\Vhy then, my friend, should you, 'vho al,vays, but I must say no,v,
vainly, tried to convince rne of this fact, regret that I have found so
co111plete a refuge for 1ny soul, even though it be in that no\v despised
faith called iviodern Spiritualism? Do you k1urw anything against the
nc\v spiritual belief? If so, I should be glad to have you tell 111e of it,
for I desire only \\'hat is true and good.
l>R.
. \\'ell, that is a righteous spi1it; and I doubt not, therefore,
I shall be able to sho\\• you the sinfulness of this atten1pt (as I and many
others of my brethren regard it) to revive the old practices of n1agic,
divination, or necron1ancy, so strongly and clearly forbidden in the sacred
oracles of God. The Bible gives u:, all the evidence \VC need, or can la,vfully obtain, of the truth of i1111nortality.
]1'1R. S~1rr1r. I confess I have searched through the various books of the
()Jd 'festament \vilh anxious earneslness, and I have found scarcely anything directly bearing on the in1n1ortality of the soul or the future life.
1'he promises made to the Je\vs through :tlioses and the prophets \Vere
ten1poral. \\Tarburton, in his "Divine Legation," as De Quincey says,
bases his argument on the fact that ;'\foses assumed the 111orlality of the
soul, and De Quincey adds: "1'he very existence of such a sect as the
Saddueees proves sufficiently that no positive affinnatio11 of the soul's
i1111nortality could have been accredited an1ong the Ilebre\v nation as a
111osaic doctrine." 1'hcn in Ecclesiastes, a book said to be \Vritten bv
, a
1na11 specially endo\\·eu \Vi th \1•isdo1n uy God, I read: "'l'he dead knO\V
not anything, neither have they any n1ore a re\vard" ; and also, "1'hat
\vhich befalleth the sons of 1nen befallcth beasts; even one thing befalleth then1 ; as the one dieth, so diet!t tlte other; yea, they have all one
breath; so that a nian hath no pre-en1inence abo,·e a beast." It is
true that in the last chapter of that singular book I find these \\'Ords in
reference to death: "'l'hen shall the dust return to the earth as it "·as;
and the spirit shall return unto God "·ho ga,·e it"; but they contain no
state1nent of any surviving personality. And the same n1ay be said of the
beast, the body goes to dust, and the life, whatever it may be, returns to
its source.
In the new edition of the Encyclop::edia Britannica there is a learned
article, \vritten by a clergyn1an, on the subject o£Escliatolor;y (the" doctrine
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of last things," or the future stt11t·), and I read it "·ith great care to
· find \vhat evidence could be found by a clerical scholar to support
the doctrine of in1n1ortality. It gives 1nany 1nyths, prevalent traditions, and supcr:<titions upon the future condition of souls, but no texts
frorn Scripture; and adn1its that "the first clear note of immortality in
IIebre'v literature is struck in the Hook of \\"isdon1, the \\'Ork of an Alexandrian Je\v "-a book \vhich is apocr}1)hal to l'rotestants.
'!'hen I turned to the Hur ial Service of Christian churches. Sureh-,
, I
said to myself, clergynicn \rill pre::.cnt, on !<uch occa::-ions, all that the
llihle affords to give hope and consolation to 1nourning relatives and
friends. But I found, besides St. Paul's statc1nent, only one definite text
fro1n Job: "I kno'I\· that n1y Redcemtr liveth, and that he shall ::;tand
at the latter day upon the earth. And though after 1ny skin \vorms destroy this body, yet in iny flesh shall I see Goel: \vho1n I shall see
for myself, and tnine eyes shall behold, and not another." The:;e are explicit and beautiful \vorcls; they ha,·e been farther enriched by an assoc iation wilh 1nagnificcnt 1nusic, as in the glorious anthcn1 of IIanclel.
But I re1ne1nhcred that just before this ulterance, the patriarch had anxious! y asked : " lf a in an die, shall he live again ? " 1, therefore, exa111ined the context of the passage; and I found Job saying, in reply to the
accusation of his friends: "vVhy do ye persecu te inc even as God doth,
and are not satisfied \\'ith nly flesh" [i.e. to have n1y flc:;h corrupted, but
n1ust persecute n1e \Vith reproaches] ? "0 that 1ny "·ords were no\v
\vrittcn ! 0 that they \\·ere printed in a book, graven ,,·ith an iron pen,
chiseled upon a rock forever l For I kno\v that 1ny l~cdee1ner liveth,''
etc. The \\'Ord Rede,·111tr should ralher be l1"'<'11gcr or <'indicator, as 1Ir.
Froudc has pointed out. Job felt assured in his innocence that Goel
\V011l<l vindicate hiln fron1 the unjust reproaches of his" co111fortcrs," and
though after his skin had all perished fron1 the disease '"hich afllicted
hin1, and even should his flesh too be ren10,·ed, ,vet God \\·ould restore
hin1, and he should see lhe goodness of his IIeavenly l:athcr-hc hin1self
should see it, and not another for hin1. If there be any reference \vhatcver to death in this passage it is \"cry obscure, and certainly docs not,
as Christians bclie,·e, indicate the resurrection of the body.*

* JV!r. Froudc has shown

the inaccunicy of the rece ived translation of this passngC', several \vords not in the original being introduced, as denoted by italics in
the follo"·ing: "I koo'v thnt 1ny Redeemer li,·eth, and thnt he shall stand at the
latter dtty upon the earth ; and tlzoug-h after my skin a•or11ts destroy this l•udy, yet
in my flesh I shall see God." The trnnslators thc1nsc[,·es say that for the phrase
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And in those beautiful Psaln1s (xxxix. and xe.), in 'vhich the Itebre\v
Psal111ist mournfully expatiates on the shortness and uncertainty of life,
I have ahvays been surprised to find no 'vords of consolation in regard to
the future life, but rather the contrary: "0 spare n1e a little, that I n1ay
recover strength before I go hence, and be n0Jl1ore."
I have, ho,vever, at least one exception to this arraignment o[ the 111aterialistic teaching of the Old Testa1uent, and that is the 'vonderful story
of the necromantic \\'01nan of Endor, by \vhose n1eans (\\·e should no'v say
11ze1li111nship) the spirit of Samuel appeared to Saul and \varnecl him of
his in1pending fate. I [ere 'vas direct and positive proof of the survival
of the intell igent personality of a hun1an being after the death of the
b(lcly; but, to 1ny astonishment, I have found that this \\'Olnan is conde1nned as a "\Vitch "; and the appearance of the deceased prophet
either pronounced a dreadful sin on the part of the king and the '''01nan,
or else explained a\vay as a "sad delusion." \\'hat do ·you think of this
affair?
J)R.
. It undoubtedly 'vaP. the crin1e of necron1ancy, '"hich :.roses
forbade, under the penalty of death.
~fR. S:-.1rr1r. J!ut independently of the que>;tion of criminality or
sin, the fact remain~, as attested by the sacred historian, that Sa1nuel
actually appeared. 'fhe exact \vords are: ".t\nd Samuel said to Saul,
\Vhy hast thou disquieted inc," etc.; and 1noreovcr, he predicted the issue
of the iinpending battle, saying: "'fhe Lord 'vill deliver Israel \1•ith thee
into the hands of the Philistines: and to-morro\v shalt thou and thy sons
be 1,1/th 1ne." This seems to n1e the strongest proo( in the \vhole Bible
of the continued existence of the soul after death; and yet clergyn1en try
to discredit il, and to explain it a\vay.
J)R.
. As I have already said, all con1merce bet;veen living men
and the d1vellers of the spirit-\vorld, \vhcther the spirits of Lhe departed
or those of another order, was strictly prohibited by the sacred Je"·ish
la\\', especial mention being nlade of those \Yho " consult \vith fan1iliar
spirils,''j,Jracticc witchcraft, divination, cnchant1ncnt, charn1s, necromancy,
or any form of magic. In Deutcrono1ny xviii. you 1vill find an enu1ncration of all these sinful practices, 'vhich are pronounced by the inspired
in "'Y jl~sh. >Ye may read (and more properly) ottt o/ 111y Jl«slt, or 1uitlto11t 111y j/t!$/t.
"Stand upon the earth" should rather be stand u}on n1y cb1st; that is to say,
"my next of kin, my avenger, shall stand upon my grnve." Herc Job speaks of
God as fulfill ing the duty of his" next of kin," to vindicate or avenge him.
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record an "abo1nination 11nto the J,orcl." S:iul \vas guilty of a gross violation of that la\v in seeking to learn the future through necromancy, or
calling up the spirits o( the dead, and that sin Spiritualists are still
guilty of.
lVIR. S~ttTIC. And if it \Vas so grievous and deadly a sin, \\hydid Samuel, the holy prophet, appear, and thus n1akc himself particeps crhninis
in the act?
DR.
. God evidently pennitted it, perhaps as a solemn \Varning;
and Samuel significantly con1plained that he \\'as disquieted. Ilis peaceful rest \Vas disturbed. Tt is a dreadful thing to disturb the sacred re·
pose of the holy dead.
J\1R. SMTTH. You think, then, that Sa1nuel \\1as co1npclled to appear
by so1ne magical po,ver exercised by the \\'Otnan-that he \Vas "disquieted" because he could not resist that po"·er? If so, hO\V could this
have been specially ordered by God, since the whole affair seems to
have been brought about by the \VOtnan in compliance \Vith the king's
\vishes ?
DR.
. J do not say ordered; I said permitted. The particular circun1stanccs as related arc difficult to co1nprehend rationally; but the
great lesson taught is that \\'e should not consult the dead.
l\IR. S~trru. I cannot so construe it. Saul learned the truth of his
coming [ale, and should ha,·e provided against it as he n1ight; and he
received lhc consolatory assurance that, after his death, he and his sons
"'>ould be \vi th the holy prophet in the \\'Orld of spirits. ll sccn1s to n1e,
sin or no sin, that this \\'aS a great boon to hitn; and that this fact of the
return of the spirit of a hun1an being fron1 the "land of souls" is the
n1ost glorious that \\·e fincl in the Old 1'cstament records.
J)R.
. Dut I do not \\'i8h you to understand me as ad111itting that it
really \Vas Sa1nuel \\•ho appeared. l\fany hold that it \vas a nlere phanton1.
:\TR. s,11T1r. I am a\\·are that some clergymen discredit the Bible,
\Yhich they yet assert is plcnarily inspired, by holding to such a hypoth·
esis; but I recently exan1inect Dr. S1nith's J)ictionary on this very subject,
and \Vill cile the very vvorch; which are enipluyed in regard to this point
[art. 1Jf~i,rir1· " Some 1nay even object to our holding it to have been
aught but a phantom of a sick brain; but, if so, "hat can "'e make of
the "·on1an's conviction thal it \\·as Samuel, and the king's horror at the
\\·ords he heard, or, as these \\'ould say, that he thought he heard? It
\Yas not only the hearing his doon1, hut lhe hearing it in a voice fro1n

•
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the other 'vorld that stretched the faithless strong man on the ground.
I le must have felt the presence of the dead, and heard the sound of a
sepulchral voice. IIo\v else could the doo1n fprophecy1have conic true,
and not the king alone, but his sons, have gone to the place of disembodied souls on the morro\v?"
T>Jc
. But the apparition might have been real, and yet not actually
the disen1bodic<l spirit of Sa1nuel.
1\JR. S:-.nTH. I give to this the reply of the Bible Dictionary:" The supposition that a n1ess<.:nger ca1nc in Samuel's stead n1ust be rejected, as it
\VOuld make the speech a mixture of truth and untruth.'' Besides, Josephus, in his narrative of this event, speaks of the appearance as ~t reality;
and in the book styled" 'fbe \Visdon1 of Jesus, the Son of Sirach," \Ye
find a eulogiu1n of !:,an1uel, in which it is said of him: "After his r/,·atlt,
he prophesied and sho,,·ed the king his end, and lifted up his voice fro1n
the earth in prophecy, to blot out lht• wickedness of the peopl.:." This certainly \vas not a sinful purpose; and thus the interpretation o[ this transaction by the author of this book is such as to attest its reality, and to
approve of its design and influence. It is true, the" \Visdom of Jesus"
is an apocryphal book; but the early Christian Fathers held it in ahnost
as high respect as the canonical books, and the l{oman Church accepts
it as canonical. l,uthcr translated it, remarking, "It is a right good
book, proceeding fro111 a \vise n1an."
l)R.
. 1\ll that nlay be true enough; but the la\VS \vhich God gave
to the J c\vS, as I have already said, explicitly concle1nned nccron1ancy,
divination, and all kindred practices as unholy, as an "abon1ination unto
the Lord.''
J:\1 R. S.MITH. An1 I to understand, then, that the Levitical la'v is still
binding upon us-both Jews and Gentiles? If this is so, 'vhy do \VO not
confonn to it in all respects, including the rite o[ circu1ncision, the eating of the flesh of $\vine and other animals pronounced by that code as
unclean, the taking of interest on money loaned to the poor, the directions
as to gleanings (Levit. xix. 9, ro), sacrifices, the sabbatical year, the
year of Jubilee (Levit. xxv.), and 1nany others no'v entirely disregarded?
You cannot have forgotten the follo,ving emphatic directions: "Ye shall
not round the corners of your heads, neither shalt thou mar the corners
of thy beard"; al~o, " \' e shall eat no 1nanner of fat " ; with n1any other
prohibitions that at this time are manifestly absurd. I may also remind
you that slavery of a most revolting character \\'as pennittcd by this
sacred code, "'hi ch is represented as given in the very \vords of Jehovah

·
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hin1self, \vho (in Exoc.l. xx.i.) says: "If a slaYe's master have given him a
"'·i(c, and s he have borne hi tn sons or daughters, the \vifc and her children s hall be her n1astcr's, and he s ha ll go out by hin1sclf." But, it goes
on to say, if the hapless husband and father refused h is frcedoiu on that
condition, his car \\·as to be bored with an a"·J, and he became" a slave
forever." l\foreo,·er, is not God represented as saying: "1'hou shalt
gh-e life for life, eye for eye, tooth for tooth, hand for hand, foot for foot,
burning for burning, \\'Ound for \VOund, stripe for stripe "? Certainly,
this code, \Vhich you call the "sacred oracles of God," can have no aut hority in the Christian civilization of the nineteent h cen tury.
DR.
. Of course it is not a ll binding, son1e being basell on local or
t e1nporary conditions; as to the co1nn1and contained in the \vords, "eye
for eye, tooth for tooth," etc., it \vas especially abrogated by Christ, as
you are \Ye11 a\\•are.
l\1R. S~fITH. \Vhat I abrogate a" sacred oracle of God" I Do not the
\\'Ords of Christ show that he kne\V it \\'as not God's con1n1and: " J'i!
hai•e hctird that it 11.1as said of old, 'an eye for a n eye,'" etc., "but I say unto
yo u," etc. llo\v \VOu!d this sou nd : "CcHl said of old, thou shalt give e ye
for eye, etc., bnl .f say unto you, that ye resist not evil "?
But did he not also abrogate, by /Iis ((Cf and cxa1np1,., "'hatever prohibi·
tion the la\v of :\l oses contained against pure spirit intercourse in holding co1nn1union \\'ith the glorified spirits of 1\Ioses and Elias on the holy
1nount? \Vas there not a peculiar significance in the presence of the
earthl y a u thor of that code on that occasion? Could a ny la\\', as
Willia n1 1-I o\vilt re1narks, be 1nore effect\.lally annulled?*
DR.
. But this \Vas a ll of a special character, a nd designed not to
abrogate the la\v of .!\loses, but to ser,·e a particular purpose in connection \vith Christ's 111ission. It \vas clone by an exercise of his peculiar
po,vers as the Christ.
1\IR. Sr.rITH. Possibly so; but did he not tell his disciples, "The \\'Or ks
that I do, ye shall do also ; and greater \VOrks than these shall ye do"?
If he could cause the appearance of t he holy spir its of the departed and
Lalk ' vith t hen1, then his disciples, or those \\• ho believed on hi1u, could
and can ~o the san1e. E lse \Vhy was he careful to have certain selected
•"The L ord of life, 'vho was about to become the Prince of the spirits of the
dead, broke the la"' prohibiting the intercourse \\'ith the spirits of the dead, and in
no other p resence than that of the promulgator of that \a,v, \vho had Ion~ been a
spirit of the dead, and at the same time i11 the presence of those selected by Christ
to teach th is g reat act to posterity."-Hr<vi//'.r f{istory o/ tlu• S11j>er1uitur<tl.
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members of the t\vclve present at this divine seance as \Vitnesscs of the
exan1ple 'vhich he set?
IJ R.
. \'our interpretation of the purpose of this great scene of the
Transfiguration is entirely erroneous. Dr. l-Ianna says, very proper! y, its
object \\'as to sho1v to the disciples the " harmony bet1veen their l\faster's
teaching and that of r.iloses and the prophcts,''-lo prove to the1n that
Jes us can1e not "to destroy, but to fulfil."
'\TR. SMITH. l~ut Bishop Porteous said: "One great purpogc of the
action on the ;\fount \Vas to gi\·c a figurative signification of the abrogation of the i\.Iosaical law., and the com1nencen1cnt of the Christian dispensation upon 'vhich it "·as to lie established." So that, as I perceive,
clergyn1en arc not agreed as to the design of this event.
T>R.
. You forget that the 1nost important circumstance of that
scene "·as the "transfiguration"
of Christ. 'fhat ,,.a:; an exhibition
'·
1vhich none of his disciples could in1itate.
l'vfR. S\\!TTH. In n1aking that state1nent, do you not forget the scene in
the council, 'vhen Stephen 1vas about to suffer 1nartyrtlom for his .tl1aster?
The 1vorcls descriptive of his transfiguration in ;\cts (vi. r 5) arc, "And
all that sat in the council, looking steadfastly on hin1, sa1v his !ace as it
had been the face of an angel." This 1vas a partial transfiguration at
least.
l)R.
. It looks to me, I must candidly say, like a profanation to
construe this \vondcrful fact of the Saviour's l ransfiguration and his
111ccting these t\vo holy spirits into a positive and general pern1ission to
hold intercourse '''ith the spirits of the dead, so :;trongly con<lc1nned by
the "la1v and the prophets." 1'he latter, as you kno\\', most e1nphatically
condemn all such practices. Isaiah speaks agai 11st those that "seek
unto then1 that have fam iliar spirits and unto "'izarcls that peep and that
mutter"; and J ere1niah tells us not to hearken lo prophets, diviners, dreamers, enchanters, and sorcerers (xxvii. 9, and xxix. 8, 9). l\Iicah (iii. 7) says
"The seers shall be asha1ned and the di,,iners confounded"; and Zachariah (x. 2) speaks of the lies and fal~c dreams of the diviners. It is thus
evident that God regards \Vith very great disapprobation this 1vhole busi·
ness of "seeking for the living to the dead," instead of seeking "to the
la\v and to the tcsti1nony." l\fen should consult the oracles of the living c:od rather than seek mediums that " peep and mutter," and
"\vhisper out of the dust." It is only \vhen people have lost their faith
in God, and regard his revelation as insufficient, that they turn :11vay
fron1 Jii1n to listen lo these voices from another \l'Orld.
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I

atten lion has already heen called to the passages of
Scripture \\·hich you cite, and :ifter studying thc111 in connection \vith
lhe context, it is ob,·ious to inc that "·hat is conden1ned in thcn1 is a" rongful and unho ly use of spirit intercourse, 'vhich the practice of divination
a nd the n1agic a rt usually \\·as a1nong an ignoran t and depraved people.
It \\as a recourse to the lo"·er orders of spirits to learn of the future in
order to proniote sonic sllfish purpose, in connection ·with lhe affairs of
t his \\'Or iel, instead of pro111oling so1ne great and noble ohjcct-our O\\' rt
spiritual i1nprovc1nent or that of others, or the gooJ of 1nankind. 1'hcre
evidently \Vas a holy, as "·ell as an unholy, spirit con1n1unication or
clivinalion. Thus t he prophet E1.ckiel (xiii.) prophe~ies agai nst t he le,i;al
prophets of Israel as being fal:;e,- " that folio\\ their o\\·n spirit, and
have ~ecn nothing.... 1'hey have seen vanity and lying dh·inalion, saying,
The Lord saith: and t he T,ord hath not sent the1n." J ere1niah conden1ns
only false prophets, the nicdiun1s for co1n1nunication \\'ith nntruthful
spirits; \\·bile he himself \\·as a n1ediun1 for the hi~her, purer spirit;;, the
n1essengcrs of the divi ne \vi ll. \ Ve have 111any n1cdiun1s rtt this titne
\vho arc n1e<liun1s for thi.; high order of spirits, anll \vho arc indeed as
1nuch the'' prophets of God" as Isaiah, l:zekiel, or Jcren1iah "·as. 1'his
i:,; hO\V I have con1c to Yie\v inspiration and n1ediun1ship (anciently
called prophecy) as the resu lt of universal and eternal la\\·s, and therefore ah\·ays the ::;an1c under the same conditions. For n1y::;elf I ha,·e
never i;een any 1necliurns that" peep and ll1lltter" or" whisper out of the
dust." 'fhe spirils t hat ha,·c con1mun icatecl \vith 111e ha\'C delivered
n1essagc:; as pure and holy as those of f,.;aiah and Jercn1iah. They scent to
be giYcn no,v, as they \\'Cre in ancient ti111es, to rcstnre to the hu111an n1ind
faith in (;od and spir itual thingR. It 1vris o n th i;; account tha t l\fi cah
prophesied to the faithless, corrupt, 111aterialistic Je"·s the absence of
spirit intcrcour!'\e as a curs<', in the n1emorable \Yords: " Therefore night
shall he unto yo u, t hat ye s hall not have a vision ; a nd it shal l be d ark un to
you, that ye shall not dh·ii1e; and the sun shall go clo\\·n o,·cr the prophets,
and the clay shall be dark over the111." \\ hile the prophet Joel, on the
other ha nd, prcd it:Led the return o l' :;pir it 1nani festalion, n1etli un1ship, clair,·oyancc, :;uch as \\'C have no"·· a,: a blessing to a spiritually-1nincled people : " \nd it shall con1e to pass after\\'arcl that I \Yill pour out niy spirit
upon a ll fl esh ; and your sons a nd your daug hters sha ll pr op hesy, your
old 111en shall d rca1n clrc:uns, your young n1en shan :-;ce viRions ." It is
\Yell to re1nembcr, like"·i~•: . that the holy prophets,-Elijah, F.li~ha, I saiah,
J erentiah, etc.,- \\'Cr e not the legal pr iestly prophets or n1ctli11 111s, but those
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endovved \Vith special gifts from on high. They acted and spoke '\\"ith
no human sanction ; they \vere condemned and persecuted, just as the
mediums are no\v, by the authority of prevailing la\VS and institutions,
which upheld the "false prophets," \vhom these divinely gifted 1nessen·
gers denounced.
DR.
. God certainly sent his prophets to rebuke sin, to prophesy
\vhat \vas to occur, and thus to carry out an essential purpose in connection \Vith his great scheme of revelation and salvation; but, surely, you
do not class these sacred personages \vith the lolv, ignorant, and depraved mediums of this time-the fortune-tellers, astrologers, clairvoy·
ants, et id ovzne /;e.1zus?
11R. Sl\fTTII, Of course I do not class then1 with" lo\v," or "depraved,"
or unspiritual mediums; \vhat I have already said sho\vs this. All such
are merely the instruments of a lo\ver order of spirits, if they arc not pre·
tenders, as son1e are. 'Ve n1ust exercise a careful and prudent ju<lgn1ent
in these things, as, indeed, vvas necessary to distinguish bet\veen Isaiah
and Ezekiel and the lo\v mediums of that age. But all n1cdiumship is a
sacred gift, and, \vhether used by high or lo\v spirits, 1nay teach n1any
useful lessons to those \vho are wise and good enough to receive the1n.
In this age we are beginning to understand the principles and la\11s of
inspiration, spirit n1anifestation, and con11nunion much better than they
\Vere kno,vn in the tin1es of Moses and the prophets.
DR.
. \\Tell, I perceive you have looked into these points, hut I
think you have sadly gone astray; and \vhat you have urged appears to
me only an ingenious apology for the grievous sin of divination and
\Vitchcrait.
MR. Sl\iITH. Divination, according to the Bible, \\'as not a],vays a sin.
Was not Joseph a re1narkably good and pious 1nan, and \Vas he not
specially blessed by God in the very exercise of his gifts as a dreamer,
a seer, and a diviner? You kno'v he is said to have rli,•inecl by 1neans of
a cup.
lJR.
. Joseph \vas a tlivine prophet. He received light directly fro111
Goel, and his prophetic gifts \Vere intended to form a part of God's great
design in connection with Flis chosen people. 1'hus, too. San1nel \Vas a
holy prophet, and spoke as Goel directed.
1IR. Sl\fITI-I. l~ut \Yhat is the evidence for that staten1ent? \Vhich do ,vou
think is true, that Sa1nuel \vas tni;;taken in the source of his inspiration
when he selected Saul as king, or, ·as the record says, "the I,ord repe1ztedthat he had 1nade Saul king over Israel"? vVhile in Nutnhers (xxili.

-
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19) you remen1 ber it is said : " God is not a 1nan that he should lie;
neither the sou of man, that he should repent." Here is a n1anifest contradiction.
DR.
. Saul 'vas rejected for his disobedience to the comnlands of
God. God, therefore, dethroned him as a punish1nent. The \VO rd repent is
used by the in:spirccl 1vritcr in a figurative sense, not to imply change in
the divine purpose, but the change in condition necessarily brought
about by the aposta::;y of Saul. This does not bear upon the subject of
"dealing \vith the dead," \vhich has ahvays been a heinous sin.
:i\1R. S:-.trTI-T. Spiritualists cannot be ~ccused of any such sin; they communicate \vi th the li·ving, not with the" dead." The spirits of the departed
are certainly not dead; and so1ne of the n1ost pious characters in Bible
history had intercourse \Vith the1n. 1'hus Abraham had such "dealing"
\vith spirits, called 111111t in the narrative. J,ot \Vas visited by these
spiritual 1nessengers in hun1an for1n. Such a spirit ministered to I-Iagar.
1\1anoah's ,vife, 1vhcn visited by the spirit, told her husband that a "man
of God" ca1ne to her. Ezekiel speaks of "six n1en," meaning spirits, 'vho
"ca1nc fron1 the \vay of the higher gate"; and Daniel also speaks of his
spiritual visitants as nu:n. Con1ing do,vn to Ne1vTesta1nent li1nes, 1ve find
Mark (xvi. 5) speaking of the spirit \vho \Vas seen at the sepulchre of Jesus as
a "young 1nan "; Luke says, "t-<vo 1nen stood by them in shining garments" (xxiv. 4). In Acts (i. 10) \Ve read that," as he weut up, behold,
t1vo 111e11 stood by them in \Yhite apparel"; and in the Revelation of John
the angel distinctly declares his character, saying: "I am thy fellow
servant, and of thy brethren the prophets." Luke says (xx. 36) the
spirits of good men are "equal unto the angels"; in fact the Greek 1vord
iaayyel:ot n1ay 1nean really the sanie as a11gels. In l-Iebrc1vs (xiii. 22, 23),
the "spirits of just n1en n1ade perfect" arc associated \vith angels, and
even \vi th " Goel, the J nclge of all."
· Fro1n these texts it appears to nte evident that the purified spirits of
n1en are angelic beings. Dr. Smith says: "The angels are revealed to us
as beings such as man n1ight be, and will be, 'vhen the po\ver of sin and
death is removed."
DR.
. If this is so, 1vhy is it that the angels never said 1vho they
1vere-nevcr gave their earthly na1nes, coming only in their general character as divine n1essengers?
l\1R. S~!ITH. Exalted and purified spirits do not, except for particular
reasons, announce then1selves in this 1vay. 'l'hey have no concern for,
or interest in, their earthly personality after it has been merged iu their

•
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spiritual character and life. 'fhey vien· n as mere childhood in comparison \vith the more mature state of their spiritual existence. \\'hat n1an
cares to discourse upon his babyhood or youth after he has "put a\\·ay
childish things"? 'fherc arc very many co1n1nunications fron1 exalted
spirits in these days in >vhich no earthly personality is 111enlio11ed, the
spiritual name being alone given.
DR.
. Does not the facL that these spirits declare the1nsclvcs to be
the spirits of the dead sho\v that they are evil spirits, or, as the Bible calls
them, " familiar spirits"?
i\IR. SllUTH. 'l'hc facts are opposed to this theory, and con1mon sense
seems to dispro\'e it. If the spirit of 1ny father appears to n1e, and presents
his earthly characteristics of face and figure, mien and speech, referring
to matters knO\\'ll to hiin and 1ne only, and giving inc the advice and precepts of a father, why should I pronounce him an "evil spirit"?
DR.
. Because \Ye kno1v that the blessed dead do not leave their
state of repose to visit the children of earth. IIcnce, it is obviously a
deceiving spirit, an c1nissary of .Satan, con1ing (to use the '"'orcls of the
apostle) as an " angel o f light," to seduce you fro111 Christ and his church.
l\1R. Si\1ITH. But \\'C kno1v lhat the "blessed dead," as you call the purified spirits of the departed, do visil lhc childre11 of earth. 'fhe instances
already referred to of San1uel, l\Ioses, and Elias, should prove this to
you. Then, again, there \Yas the appearance of Jes us to his disciples,
after his death.
DR.
. But Christ \Vas the Son of God, and his resurrection \\'as a
special and peculiar e1·ent. \' ou cannot reason fro111 that in regard to or·
dinary persons.
l\I R. !:)11.fTTH. I see no reaso1t 1vhy \Ve should not. \' ou adn1il that Jes us
1vas n1an as \Vell as God, partaking of our con1n1on hutnan nature, subject to temptation, to so1TO\V, to pain, lo physical agony, even lo fear (as
in Gethse1nane). Thus did he appear in his 1nortal life, and it 1vas as a
man, and only as a n1an, that be appeared in \Vhat is called his resurrection. Indeed, in his expressive \VOrds to .i.\lary, he seen1ed to repudiate
any other nature than that of hu1nanily: "Go to 111y brt'lhr<'11, and say
unto thcn1, I ascend unto 111;1 r'athcr and yoztr Father, and to 111; God
and your God." Dr. Channing said : "The great object o( such a nlani·
fcstation \Yas, no doubt, to pro1·e that the soul lh·es after death; that it
has the po\\·cr of mingling in the scenes of this n·orld, and of co1nn1uni11g
"ith those in this stage of being for \Yise and ennobling purposes." \\'as
not this St. Paul's belief? Ile preached "Christ a11d tht' f..'.•sifrrectio1t,"

•
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laying great stress upon the latter. "If Christ be preached;' he said to
the Corinthians, "that he rose iron1 the dead, ho\Y say son1e ainong you
that there is no rei:.urrection of the dead ? " •.\nd again, "1£ Christ be
not raised, your faith is Yain."
.\1oreo,·er, Christ appeared lo the persecuting zealot Saul in his
earthly character, saying, "l an1 Jcsns, v.•hom thou persecutcst," and
thus, hy a spirit u1anifestation, converted the bigoted Je,,·ish enthusiast
in lo the earnest Christian apostle Paul. l\Iany clcrgyn1en, at this tin1e,
who arc persecuting Spiritualisin n1ight, c\'en "at noon-day," be converted in a sin1ilar inanner to the cruth, if they \YOuld consent to look
at the radiance \Yhich it brings. Tndced, many are being con\·crtcd in
this "ay continually, as the ca.,es of l)r. DaYies, Dr. 1\ c\\·n1an, :\Ir. Sa1nuel \Vatson, and nu1nerous others sho"·· Did not Christ also appear in
his personal human character to ,\nanias; and subsequently to Paul and
Tiinothy in l\lysia, as is stated in Acts (xvi. 7), the ,,-ords being, "1\nd
\vhcn they \Vere con1c over against ~fysia, they assayed to go into J1ithyn ia, and the spirit ofJt's11s suffered then1 not"?
DR.
. In iny Bible it is, "the spirit suffered them not." You do
not quote the passage correctly.
l\IR. SMITH. I a1n quoting froin the Revised Version, in \vhich the significant oinission of the fonner translators is supplied, as it had been long
before in Dean •.\!ford's translation. The "spirit of Jesus" i~ a phrase
cf peculiar significance, and I an1 not surprised that the extremely orthodox should desire to change it.
If St. Paul lived in these days \Ve should be obliged to call hiin a
Spiritualist. He \Vas peculiarly the apostle of immortality, as the
fifteenth chapter of Corinthians shO\VS. It is spiritualistic in its reasoning
and philosophy, and based on the spiritualistic fact of the reappearance
o( the "spirit of Jesus," announcing his na1ne and personality, and proving his identity even to the skeptical Thomas. St. Paul also had seen the
exercise of the spiritual gifts (xap1a1tara), and enun1erates and describes
thein in such a way as to sho\v that they, in the n1ain, corresponded to
many of the phases of mediun1ship 110\v so often seen. IIc did not condemn their exercise, but said, "\Vhercfore, brethren, covet to prophesy,
and forbid not to speak \Yith tongues ? " and also, " Of spiritual gifts,
brethren, I 'vould not havl! you ignorant."
!)R.
. Your mediuins do not "prophesy," they do not foretell, although son1e clain1 to do so, and usually, by the utter failure of the prediction, show that they are deceivers or deceived.
2
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l\fR. S::>iITH. The n1ediun1s do very often foretell future events, and their

predictions come true ; but, as you should be a'vare, the \VOrd proplzesy
in Lhe Scriptures does not necessarily mean foretell, -but rather to exercise any of the spiritual gifts, or, in present parlance, to use mediumship. 'l'hus, in Dr. Smith's Bible Dictio1uiry (art. Prophet) I find thefollo·Ning: "Neither prescience nor prediction is i1nplied by the tenn
prophet as used in Hebre\v, Greek, or English." In the Old Testa1nent
a prophet is a seer, as is expressly stated (1 Samuel, ix. 9). In the Acts
(xxi. 9), it is stated that "Philip the Evangelist, one of the holiest and
\visest of the early Christian proselytes, "had four daughters, virgins,
\Vhich did prophesy"; that is, evidently \Vere 1nediu1ns, such as ~ve find,
in so many fan1ilies,-even Christian and refined fa1nilies,-at this ti1ne.;i.
DR.
. St. Paul and the other apostles conden1ncd all spiritualistic
performances in their presence, as the case of Ely1nas the sorcerer show·s.
iVfR. S .M ITH. It \Vas the abuse of spiritual gifts, their prostitution to selfish, unholy purposes, that they conde1nned. Hence, 'vhile they spurned
such as Simon an<l Elymas, and the 111aid that had a familiar spirit,
"\vhich brought her masters much gain," they respected the daughters
of Philip. Peter heeded the holy spirit that appeared to hi111; and it
\vas a" spirit of the Lord" that caught away Philip {Acts, viii. 39).
1'hus, there \Vere t\VO distinct kinds of spirit 1nanifcstation then as no\v,the one pure and holy, the other hnpure and selfish. The church should
ackno\vleclge the facts, and teach its menibers to distinguish between
them, instead of vainly endeavoring to crush out all such rnaniiestations.
DR.
. The church has something better to do. It has its divine
mission, and if men \vill heed it they \Vill be saved; if not, they must inevitably go to perdition. They have been \varnecl not" to give heed to
seducing spirits," or listen to the " doctrines of devils"; and, if they reject the warning, they alone \vill have to suffer the sad consequences of
their infatuation and sin. I regret to find that your mind is so penneated
\Vi th the sophistry of Spiritualists. Indeed, n1uch of \vhat you have said
seems to n1e akin to blasphemy.

•

* "Hcbre\v

prophecy never \Vas the synonym for prediction, it meant forthtelling. The prophets were 'men of the spirit,' whose pure nature n\irrored the
supreme la-..vs of earth, the moral Jav;s; \vhose intuitions made application of
those la\vs to the policies of statecraft, and enabled them to divine the issues of
the stirring events ainid which lhey lived . . . . . In these predictions they were
often mistaken: nearly as often in error as in the right . . . . l believe I know of no
one passage of the prophets \Vhich can be certainly said to point to any event beyond the near future of the writer."-.Rev. R. Heber Newton.
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~IR. S~llTH.

I an1 prepared to listen to a specific refutation of the argun1ents I have prc:;cnlecl, bul 111cre general assertions and S\l'Ceping conde1nnations cannot convince n1e of error. 'fhe church an<l its supportt'rs pursue a 1nistake;n policy, in these clays, \1·hcn they atte1npt to use
authority instead of argu1ncnt. ~1illions OO\I' think for thc1nsclYCsthcy reason ;incl t hey con1parc, and it they find contraclictio11s in \Yhal is
presented to thcn1 as infallible truth, coining directly fron1 the divine
mind, they cannot be satisfied, as they once \\·ere, by being told that
only an inspired and di,·inc!y-called priesthood can understand and exp lain these things, or possess the po,vcr to prescribe thetn as 1nysterics,
or" articles of belief."
\ ' ou 111u,,t confess, my friend, that the creeds of the churches are fast
bcco1ning a dead letter. Science and philosophy tran1ple the1n unde;r
their feet; 1vhile J\faterialisn1 and A~heisn1 stalk about '''ith head erect,
:scoffing at all spiritual teaching. The church, as you ad1uit, has no message which they \Viii heed; but the simple "rapping" of the lowest of
spirits is sufficient lo shake their lofty citadel to its founllations. Tt
see1ns to ine that the church should use every 1neans offered, in the
pro,·idencc of God, to sa,·e hun1an s ouls.
DR.
. Do you thir.k that the church of Christ can e1nploy de111011is11t to save 1nen's souls?
l\IR. Si.t!TH. \\'hat do you n1ean by dt111on1s11z?
DR.
. I n1ean ha,·ing anything to do "·ith Jo,v, devilish spirit;:,
such as those "·hich Christ cast out by the exercise of his cli1 ine po\ver.
u!R. Sr.11Tl-f. Then Christ had lo do \Yilh then1, and he told his cliscipies to do the sa1ne. Don't you profes" to be a disciple o( Christ?
DR.
. I do; a ,·ery hun1ble and un\\·orthy one, howev1;r; but the
age has changed since he can1c. There are no 111iraclcs no11· such as he
\\"l"Ot1ght.
:\IR. SMITH. \"ou admit that there arc dt·111011s, or spirit:<, that po";;css
persons, as they did of old, according to the Kc11 'fe::.tan1ent, and you
think the n1ediutus arc influenced by such spirits, and such only?
lJR.
. So it appears to n1e, if they arc under the influence of any
spirits except Satan hilnself.
J\1R. SMJ'fJ{. Arc you follo1ving your l\Tastcr's cxa1nple, then, in railing
at these unfortunate victin1s or diabolical 1nalicc, instead of goini;( to thcnt,
and casting out the,.,e possessing spirits? Jesu;;, it seen1;; to n1e, \\'as
"iscr, as 11·ell as 1nore charitable. !Tc relieved these :>uftcrers, and
taught his disciple;; to do the same. I rc even violated the ~abbatical
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Jaw of the Je,,s, in order to cast out the <le,cilish spirit, saying to his
priestly accuser: "Ought not this "·01nan \vhon1 !:>atan hath hound, lo,
these eighteen years, be loosed fron1 this bond on the Sahhath clay?"
And you rc111en1ber that in Luke (ix. 49) \\'e read that, on one.: occasion,
John said: ":\faster, \VC sa1v 011c casting out de1·ils in thy 11a111e; and 11•c
forbade hin1, because he fol101veth not 1vith us. i\nd J csns said unto
him, l<'orbicl hitn not; [or he lhaL is not agai n->t u., is for lls."
J)R.
• .1\nd you should 11ot forget that, 0 1\ one occa~ion, Lhe de111on.~
i;aid to Christ : ·' \\"e kno11· lhcc, 11·hn thou . art, the hoh. Son of (;od,"
thus recognizing the divinity o( Christ, and trctnbling \\·ith fear lest he
should consign them at once to the a~J'ss-in Ilebre11, 11/•,Tt/1/1)11; in Greek,
apvl.-ut; in the Re1·clation of '-it. ] ohn, the" Lake <Jf Fire."
J\I R. S \UTII. Of course, the unprogressed spirit,, recognize<! the high
spiritual character of Jesu"; but he did not clai1n tu c:-.i..;rcise the ~pecial
po,vers of God in casting the1n out. \"ou re111e1nbcr that the nia11 1vho
brought to Jesus h is son that had a chunb spirit stated lh:it the disciples
had failed to cast hi1n on t; and Jesus exclaiincd, "(l raithless gene ration, ho\v long s hall T be \Vi th you?" 1neaning, I suppose, \\'h<ll will yo u
do \1·ithout rne? .1~ncl aftcr lhc spiril 11acl been cast 01 11 , the disciples
asked, "\Vhy could not 11·c cast hi1n out?"
llis ans\\'Cr \1·as,
"This kind can con1e forth by nothing but by prayer and fasting."
I Ie did not tell then1 that it \\·as because they \Vere not oi the san1e
di,·ine nature as hi1nself, that the.:\·
, ,,·ere not God, but bc.:cau:-c their
spiritual po,Yers had not been properly de1·eloped. 'fhc \\·ord dc111qn
docs not necessarily mean a had or Jo,,· :>pirit. \' ou \\•ill find, 1f yo11 investigate this subject, that the spirit:, (Greek, oa11a11•rr) \vho <.:ontrol n1cdi·
u111s arc of various grades, sonic as pure as angels, others as lcnv, igno·
rant, and depraved as n1any of the spirits \vho1n \Ye ,.,ee in the ncs h. ' l'his
is 1Yhat we n1ight expec t, since clis(·111bodiccl spirits pass into the future
life 1vith their earthly characu::ristir!-\.
f)R.
. I don't bclie1·c any good spirits con1n1unicatc thrnu~h n1cdiu1ns, for they kt10\1· it is a sin to do so, e,·en if thLy could. ,\I l'tliu1nship
i,, a device of Satan, and j,., doing only his ,,·ork in these titnc,, It j,, not
of ( )od .
.\1 R. S~flTII. This is a s\\'Ceping a,.,scrtion. 1\re you pt e parcd to prove
that no 1nedium, in thi;; age, ha,., eYcr been controlled by a spirit of (;od,
thal i8, a spirit acting in hi:; \1·il l and obeying his la1Ys? ,\Jlo1v n1c lo ask
you, ho\Y 1nany 1nediu1ns ha1·c you con~ ulled?
DR.
. \\'hat ! T co nsult 1vit.h n1ediu1ns? I :1.111 a 111 inislcr of (;oc).

J

1
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I do not seek those that " 1n utter and peep"; but I ha Ye read of their
doings, and I kno\\· \vhat vile stuff they co1nn1unicate. Let n1e say
again, it is "strong delusion," to use the \vords of St. l'aul. Those "ho
consult mediu1ns arc taken captive at the \viii of ~atan. "Not liking to
relain (~od in their know ledge, God gives the1n over to a reprobate
n1ind, to do those things \\·bich arc not convenient," as St. Paul said of
the l{o1nans.
l\lR. S:.1ITH. Then you have never investigated this subject yourself?
You ha\ e never witnessed any of the spirit manifestations ? llo\v, then,
can you jusll) condenu1 thc1n?
})R.
. I may ne,·er have seen murder, or robbery, or other heinous
violations of the la,,·s of God, yet it is 111y duty to conde111n the111, and
preach against then1. \'our apology for this nlodcrn necro111ancy is
very plausible, but no true servant of God should be influenced by

I

•

!l.

•

•

l.VlR. SMtTII. In asserting that all spirit intercourse is sinful, not,vithstanuing the many argu111ents l have advanced to the contrary, \1•hich
you have scarcely atte1npted to refute, you beg the \\hole question.
Let 111e say, there are many able and ,,·orthy clergyn1en, both in this
and other countries, '"ho ha,·e investigated this subject, and have
puhlicly borne witness to its in1portance, as ,,·ell as to the reality and
purity of the spirit comn1unications. Dr. :'\Iaurice Da,·ics, of the Church
of England, in 18S1, addressed a letter to the .:\.rchbishop of Canterbury, in \vhicn he said: "l have been for thirty years an ordained
111i11ic;tcr of the Church of England, and for t\\·enty-five out of those
thirty years I haYc been an investigator into ,~·hat is called Spiritualisn1,
thuugh it \Vas only after long delay and diligent use of all the powers I
could bring to bear on the queslion that I at length yielded n1y tardy
and ailnost reluctant assent." •.\.nd he goes on lo say: " I asked 11·hat
the po\vcr \1•as that con1111unicated, and ,,·as told that the spirits of the
departed had the po1ver gh·en the1n. I asked for \\'hat purpose, keeping
n1y \\Titten question concealed fro111 all hut myself; and the anS\\·er
given to 1ne ,,·as, 'It n1ay make n1en belieYe in God.' And this is
''hat I find, as a fact, it has done. I ha\•e seen men, young n1en especially, ,,·ho \Vould he sobered and chastened by nothing else, sobered
and chao;tened by this." And he \'cry pertinently asks: "('an \vc, 111\'
Lord, afford to depreciate an instrurncnlality \Vhich accou1plishes such a
rc:-;ult, even though \\'e feel \1C should pre(cr to \\'Ork \viih other n1ach i nery?"
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In I\ovember, t88z, l{e•·. Dr. J.P. .;\e\\·n1;u1 1 of '\e\v \·ork, pr1.;achcd
:a discourse on the question "I )o the) >ead l{eturn?" in \Vhich he took
decided Spirituali:.tic ground; and subsequently, in an intcrvie\\' \Vi th a
reporter of the Jl/1."'-" York Tri/June, he exprc:s:sed his belief,-as founded
on the eycnl narrated in the Bible, and on the recent experience of
many per:sons,-that the spirits of the departed return and con1n1uni·catc \vi th us. Ile said: "Noth ing is 1nore clearly taught in the Bible,
not less than five persons being recorded there as h;iving returned "including Jesus, l\1oses, Elijah, and Samuel, 'vith St. P.1ul, \\·ho \\'as
taken to heaven and sa\v unuLteraLle things. Dr. Ne\vn1an added that
he had been a belicYer in spirit com1nunication for l,,·ent) year:;. \~ery
inan y other clcrgyn1cn, some of great cl istinclion, con Id bo ci led; hut here
are two wi/111.·sses \vho speak, after a long and careful investigation. nol
like you, \vho refuse to investip;ate. 'l'hey ;;peak, too, as 1nini:stcrs of
God, and they speak \vith confidence.
Dr.
. I do not sub1nit my conscience to other men. \Iy judg1nent
of Spiritualis1n has been fonned \vi th care, though T have no t dabbled
'vith mediu1ns, and I \viii not. Let n1e briefly sununarize 1ny objections
to it:1. It is, as I have said, akin to. if not. the ~an1e as, the ancient necromancy 'vhich the l~ible conden1n:<. It i-; de111onis1n, for it is \\'holly based
on co1n1nunications not fro1n (sod, but fro1n spirits, ::i.nd I believe
from the fallen spirits, the agent:; o~ Satan.
z. It can be the source of no reliable information, and hence its
books are full of contradictions. It is achnitted that the spirits arc
good, bad, and indifferent, and those \Vho listen to the1n ninst judge bet\veen then1. 1'hus, one ~pirit con11ncnds the Bible, and ;,;peaks reverently of God and the Saviour; and the next one that conH:s along talk.;
like an arrant atheist or infidel. \Vhon1 shall \Ye belie,-e? \Vhich shall
've trust? lfo,v can ·we kno,\· that any are trust,vorthy?
~Ioreover, ho\v arc \Ye to know· that any of these spirits arc \vhat the)
assu111c to he? 1'hey say they are the spirits of certain deceased persons,
l)ut it has been proved that so111e spirits often f'•'rso11ate others. \\'hen
a person goes to a n1eniu1n lo obtain a com1n11nicatio11 (ron1 a relative or
frienn, or fro1n the ,.,pirit of son1e good and holy inan, there can be no
certainty that the one responding is the one called for. It 1nay be a
"·icked spirit, or a de1non, passing hin1self off for the person \\•hose
pre,,cnce is desired. I knO\\' 1nany persons \\·ho ha,·e been i111posed
upon in that \V<ty. The very idea Lhat rcligiotJs truth, the truth neces-
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sary for salvation, can be obtained from such a source, seems to me not
only absurd but really shocking.
1'here is an additional ele1nent of uncertainty in the \vell-kno\vn la\v of
n1es111erism or psychology, that it is possible for the nlcdiun1 to be so completely en rapport \vith the inquirer as to be able to obtain fro1n his
1nind all those facts 'vhich so startle him, and convince him of the su·
pernatural origin of the infonnation he receives. Dr. G. \\'. ~amson, in
his learned book on the subject, says, indeed, that nothing is ever communicated through a mecliu1u \Vhich is not kno,vn either to the 1neclium
or the inquirer, and others have said the sa1ne thing. 'fhus it is obvious
that this consulting of spirits through n1cdiums is utterly unsafe and unreliable, presenting no practical guide for the present life or the life to
come.
3. It is opposed to God, to the revealed \Yord, and to Jesus Christ.
'l'his is clearly sho,vn by the fact that ntost Spiritualists repudiate the
divine authority of Go.d's 'vorcl, reject its teachings concerning sin and
its consequences, disbelieve in Christ's atonen1ent and in a spiritual regeneration, deny the divine nature, sonleti1ncs even the existence, of the
Lord Jesus Christ, as 1vell as the absolute truth of his teachings, his sacrificial death, and his resurrection life in heaven. Thus this nlodem spiritis1n is, like that of old, against God, his \Vord, and hi:; Christ.
4. Its tendency is in1moral. In ancient times it \\':ts connected \nth
the pollutions of the heathen, and its character is 1101v the sa111e.
'l'hrough its infa1nous doctrines of" spiritual affinities" and "free love"
it has often invaded and destroyed the sanctity of the do111ei;tic relations
and separated hu1:>bands and \Vives. 'fhe n1arriagc relation bas thus
been \veakencd and debased, greatly to the injury of society. The
teachings of the spirits haYe most truly been, in the \VOrds of St. Paul,
the "doctrines of devils.''
Besides, it ren1oves the restraints of true religion, and thus \Veakens
the proper basis of n1orality. For the fear of God, the love of Christ,
the promised joys o[ heaven, and the dread of concle1nnation and perdition, spiritualisn1 substitutes-1vhat? A 1naterial, natural heaven, an<l
an endless progression in good as the common destiny of all souls,
whether good or bad, \vhether their lives here \\'ere holy or unholy,
sanctified 'vith 'vorks of goodness and piety or steeped in iniquity and crime. All ha,·e the same fate, saints and sinners alike;
all go to the same place, and receive the san1e reward. Is it at all sur-.
prising that many of those who believe in this monstrous doctrine should
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become i1n n1oral ? The onJy ,vondcr is, t hat good n1cn sh ould accept and
justify it. The absolute standard of God's la,vs heing abrogated, .incl
nothing supplied in its place bur the uncertain and contradictory testimony of the spirits, each 111an must be left to his O\Vn vie\V of rig ht ancl
'vrong; he is a la\V unto hin1self, to do \Vhat seems good in his 0\1 n eye;..
5. T should a<ld that Spir itualists t hemselves ackno\vlc dgc thal it is
nlixcd up \vith frauds and delusions. I t i nvi tes to its r anks all sorts of
in1po::.tors, from the 1ncre sleight-of. hand trickster,; to the adept in the 111,·::terics of the black art. Its secret seances, darkened cha1nbers, and all
the 1nummery and paraphernalia of the "circle "-floating guitars, ringing bell~ banging o( tan1bourincs, and thu1nping on floors, walls, and tab les, besides its masked and drcssccl-up effigies pa lined off f or the sacred
spirits of the depar ted-all these so-called" manifestations" are not onh· a
mockery of decency and truth, but naturally favor fraud and i111position, especially \\'hen they arc exhibited at a dollar or more a-head;
\vhilc the poor deluclcd victitus' 1nind,.; being in an cn1otional phrcnsy,
they sec \vhat they \vish to sec. As Professor Carpenter says, they are
victims of" expectant atttntion."
Such, in my viC\\' 1 :\fr. Sn1ith, is Spiritualis1n. \Vhcre it is not a ~tu
pcnclous delusion it i" the 'vork of eyiJ spirits-a snare of the dc,·il.
The only safe course for any one to take ''·ho \1·ould not be captured by
it and led astray fron1 eternal life, i::; to l.·t it entir1·/y alolle. I n1ost sin·
cerely hope yo u \viii take this course.
J\IR. S)UTII. lf you could p rove all the allegations \vhich you so confidently make, if you spoke fro1n experience and not fro1n prejudict·, your
statements and adn1onitions would ha,·e great \vcight \vith inc. But
these accusations of you rs against Spiritualis1n have no originality or
novelty; they are the stereotyped charges of the clc.:rgy, an cl have been
a ns,vered and disproved over a nd over aga in h y e1n incnt defenders o (
modern Spiritualisn1, 1ncn of tlic highe"t reputation for intellectual abi lity, scientific or scholarly attain1nent, 1noral '''Orth, and religious fcr\·or,
a1nong them, as I have already sho,vn you, so1nc of the n1ost en1incnt of
your O\Vl1 vocatio n.
Wi th your permission, I \Vil! explai n to you \Vhat T regard as t he trut h
in rela tion to each point you h ave made against Spir iluali:;n1; fo r l h ave
earnestly and anxiously considered every one of the1n, a nd should not
have given m y support to this doctrine baq I not been sat isfied that
t hc:;c objections have no real force, being the offspring of old asl>ociations a nd prepossessions, causing the m ind to cling by mere habit ude
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and mental inertia to accusto1ned vic\vs, instead of fairly and freely looking at the facts presented. 'fhe hiunnn 1nincl can obtain only clisLorLed
vie,vs of truth \vhen it gazes at it through the haze of prejudice. Let
111e, therefore, ai;k your patient allention to the considerations \vhich I
shall no\\' present.
1. \" ou object that the con1111unications come from n1ere spirits, and
not directly fro1n Goel; but that very "la\\' of God "-those" dh·ine oracles "-,rhich you cite against Spiritualis1n ca111e directly from spirits,
though in a certain sense, and indirectly, it might be :said to c1nanate
fro111 Goel. In the peculiar language of the Bible 1nany things are said
to come fron1 God \vhich could only co1ne as pennitted by his general
la\\'S. 'fhus it is said (r Sanntel xvi. 14), ".\n evil spirit fro1n the Lord
troubled Saul"; an<l it is also said (r Kings xxii. 23), "13ehold, the Lord
hath put a lying ;:pirit into the 1nouth of all these thy prophets... Certainly, }le ''ho i:-; Truth itself could not do that. So the Je\\·ish la\\-,
'vhich after\\ ard had to be abrogated on account of its errors and imperfections, as I have already shO\Vll and you ad1nit, could not have co1ne
fron1 God, though it 111ight ha\•e conic fro1n finite:: spirits.
DR.
. 'l'his i-; a n1ere Spiritualistic hypothesis; the Bible declares
it did conic fron1 c;od directly .
.'.\IR. S)flTll. I atn surprised to find you so itnperfectly acquainted w·ith
the Scriptures. 'it. Paul, in his letter to the Galatian~. ~ays: "The la\v
\Yas orLfaint•d 1y t11(i:t'fs in the hand of a mediator" ((;al. iii. 19). Stephen, in bis discourse (Acts vii. 53), told the Je,vs they had" receiYed the
lavv by the dispo-,itiun of angels." Jn llebre\YS (ii. ::?, 3) it is said," If
the \l'Ortl spol..·1·11 fl)' r111,1.;els \Vas steadfast, and every transgression and
disobedience received a just reconipense of re'\\·ard, ho\Y shall ,,.e escape
if \Ye neglect :-o great salvation? " Spiritualists can say this nO\Y n1ost
truly. 1·hus your first point is \'aluele,..s, as sho,vn by the infallible in!'piration of the llible itself. l\[oreoYer, according to the Ke,,· Testan1cnt records, the (;ospel itself is due to spirits. ,\n angel of the Lord,
'giving his spiritual na111e, Gabriel, appeared to Zacharini:;, and subsequenlly to J\lary and Joseph; an angel, and also a host of spirits, appeared to the shepherds, and announced the birth of Jcsns. 'J'hc life of
the infant Jesu,; \\·as saYed by the ,,·arn ing gi,·en to Joseph by a spirit.
T)R.
. Hut it ,,·as not a 1nere spirit, but, as the Scriptures say, "an
angel of the J,ord."
i\IR. s~f!TII. It \\"US not, ho\Yever, (;od hin1self. And is not e\'ery spirit
that con1es to lhl'. earth on an errand nf niercy and goodn<.:s~ an "angel
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of the Lord"? Don't you call yourself n" 1ninistcr of Goel"? Are you
not supposed to have been "called of Cod,'' and sent on a mission of
"peace and good "·ill," like the Bethlehe1n angel? If so, you, although
a spirit in the flesh, arc a n1csscngcr or angel (Greek, CL/'fCAoi;) of God.
'fhus your argu1nent is based on a1nere association of ideas, habilude of
thought, or prejudice.
K O\v in regard to the different grades of spirits \vho co1nmunicatc, and
the want of agreemcn t in their con11n unications. You assert that this
renders Spiritualis1n an unn:liable guide and source of inforrnalion.
But if contradiction renders a source of religious kno\\·ledge unreliable,
the Bible 1nust be \vholly so, for it is absolutely filled \\'ith contradictions, so gro:;s that no human mind can harn1onize thc1n. There arc
contradictory state1ncnts (r} in relation to God and his attributes, his deal·
ings \vith his creatures, and his co1n1nnnd1nents; (:?)in respect to the in1mortality of the soul; (3} as to the future life and its conditions; {.t) regard·
ing the proper offices of religion and the 1ncthods of pleasing God; ( 5) as to
social and 1noral duties, and the characters that arc presented to excinplify
thc111; and (6) in respect to scientific facts and historical events. Thus,
according to your reasoning, the Bible is not a fit guide to religious
truth. This can easily be illustrated by abundant citations; but it has
already been done, and you 1nust be a\vare of the fact. The Ro1nan
Church condemns the Bihle as a general spiritual guide, on that account
clai1ning to be the sole interpreter of ils obscure and cont rndictory statements, and basing its authority on tradition. 'fhc l)rotestants pretend
to surrender all to private judgT(lcnt, and arc, consequently, divided
into innumerable sects, ca.ch havin~ a different creed, and presenting an
array of infallible texts fron1 the "\vorcl of Goel" to prove its O\Vn correct and all others erroneous. Besides, \vhat heresy or f.ilse doctrine is
there, 1vhctht:r religious or n1oral, 1\·hich n1en do not find authority
for in the Bible? 1'hc slave-holders \Vere sure, from the clearest citations
fro1n the IIoly Scriptures, that slavery \\·as a divine institution. 1'he
drinking of \1•ine secn1s to be sanctioned by both example and precept;
and l\formonis1n, \Vith its beastly polygan1y, rests on the solid foundation of the" sacred oracles," fortified hy the cxan1ple of the JC\\'ish patriarch~, the nlan "after God's O\\·n heart," and the great king \vhon1
God cncl<l\vecl 'vith divine \visdom. Ccrlainb', no spirits that have con1municated to any people in this age have e,·er ~anctioncd the practice of
" free lo,·c" as the Bible docs, if "·e are to accept it all as true, and 1£
the Jc,vish la\v is divine and still in force . . Thus, the" sacred oracles"
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say (Deut. xxiv. r): vVhen a man hath taken a wife, and married ner,
and it eo1ne to pass that she find no Javor £n his e;res, because he hath found
son1e uncleanness in her, then let hitn \\Tite her a bill of divorcement,
and give it in her hand, and send her out of his house. (.No judicial
investigation or decision required.] And 'vhen she is cle1)arted out of
his house, she n1ay go and be another man's \Yife." Is not this a typical
case of "free love"? 1\nd if spirit intercourse is \vrong, because it
is prohibited by the" sacred lai1•s," then "free love" is right, because it
is per111itted by then1. Ho1v do you get fro1n the horns of that clilemn1a, Doctor ?
DR.
. Christ expressly abrogated that part of the Mosaic
la\V.

MR. s:,.nTH. \'es, and in doing so repudiated its alleged di\'ine authority; and thus, too, he abrogated the la\v against pure spirit intercourse,
if any such existed, \vhich is extrernely doubtful.
Ho\v different n1ust have been the grades of the spirits \vho inspired
those hateful practices and tbose abon1inable principles to 'vhich I ha Ye
referred,-that instigated David to curse his ene111ies, and on his very
death-bed to impose a murderous injunction on his son: "No,v,
therefore, hold hitn not guiltless; for thou art a \vise n1an, and knO\Yest
\vhat thou oughtest to do unto hiu1; but his hoar head bring thou dO\Yn
to the grave \vi th blood" ( L l~ings ii. 9)--ho"· different, I say, tt1ust
they have been fron1 those \vho inspired so1ne of the Psa,11ns and the utterances of the prophets; such, for exa1nple, as that of Isaiah (!viii. 6) :
"Is not this the fast that I ba\·e chosen ?-to loose the band of " ·icked11ess, to undo the heavy burdens, and to let the oppressed go free, and
that ye break every yoke "? Or that of lYiieah (vi. 6-8) : "He hath
she\ved thee, 0 1nan, \vhat is good; and \Yhat doth the Lord require of
thee but to do justly, and to love mercy, and to " 'alk hu1nbly with thy
(}od?"
You ask, ho\v are \Ye to judge bet,veen the false and the true, the bad
and the good of spirits and Spiritualis1n? I ans\ver, in the san1e \vay as
you and all good Protestants judge bet\veen the false and the true, the
good and the evil in the various and contradictory books and passages of
t l1e I~ible,-by enlightened conscience, and by the "inner light," \vhich
"lighteth every 1nan that co111eth into the ;vorld." T find that 1nany
clergymen are getting tired of defending everything in every one of that
bundle of ancient 'vritings called the Bible (Ta f31/3'},1a-the books) as the
'vord of God, and assun1ing that f? · more reasonable position, that the

•
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Dible "contair.s the \\'Ord of God."• If this be true, and the basic
principle of Prote::.tantis1n is correct, then every one 1nu,.,t, by the exercise of "private judg1nent," clctern1ine \vhat part of it is and \\•hat part
is not that word; and thus you arc in the sa1ne condition as the Spiritualists \Vho are called upon lo judge '''hat spirits are good, or" of (}od,"
and \vhat co1n1nunications are pure and truthful. Nu other test is safe;
each one must hun1bly and prayerfully apply it, and not surrender his
divine birthright and his God-given freedom and sacred individuality,
ab::.olutely and unthinkingly, to the priest or Church, thus 1naking him:oclf
a boncl::.man.to haughty and pretentious sacerdotali::.m or ecclesiasticis1n,
\vhich has been the darkest curse to 1nankin<l in every age and cli1ne
of the \rorlcl.
In apostolic ti1nes there \Vere spirit communications, and they played an
in1portant part in the early history of the Christian churches. t..:viclcntly the spirits \vho n1ani{cstecl then \\'ere like those 'vho n1anifest no\v
-as you say, "good, bad, and indifferent." Hence, \Ve find John saying:
"Jlcloved, believe not every spirit, but try the spirits 11•hcthcr they are of
Goel: because many (alse prophets [n1ediun1s] arc gone out into the
\\·orlcl." .t\nd he significantly said: "'fhey are of the \\'Ork\: therefore,
:-;peak they of the \VOrld, and the 1vorld heareth then1. \\"e arc of (.;od:
he that kno,Yeth God hearcth u::;; he that is not of God hearcth not us.
licrcby knO\Y "·e the :-;pirit of truth, and the spirit of error" (1 John
iv. 5, 6). Ilere the spiritually-minded John evidently referred to that
"inner light," that divine illun1ination, 'vith \vhich all arc endo1vecl, and
by which, if they cuJti,•ate and heed it, all n1ay be guided. It is the
'' spirit of truth," \Yhich 1\·ill "guide into all truth."
Again, in this conneclion, yon ask ho'v \\'C are lo kno1v that any of
these spirit!:> are really they 1vho111 t hey assume to lie. A very pertinent
question. 1 an:>\ver, \VC kno'v this in the san1e manner that \VC disting1ii~h het\\·ccn truth and falsehood.
\Ve judge of the character of the
spirits by our reason and intuition. Tf they speak truth and purity \1·e
accept their utterances; hut if they speak nonsense or in11norality \\'C reject and repro,·e thc1n, for \1·c kno\v they are not of (;od. If they come
'' ith flattering "·ords, addressing our vanity, our pride, or our avarice,
Tn the January number nf the A 11do<"rr Rc11ie7v, the Rel'. Professor George
llarris says:" The old 1hcory 1hn.t the Hible is perfect in all its dctaib, inspired
in cvc:-y expression, and etjually authoritative in all its parts, put a tremendous
strain upon faith. In this sen~c, the Bihlc is not the \VOrd of God; it t·o11tai11s
tlu: word o/ Cori."
E<
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"speaking great things," or tempting us 'vith \YOrldly treasures, \\'c heed
thcn1 not, except lo achnonish then1 of their unprogre:;sed state, and try
to turn their thoughts to a higher plane, the plane of true spirituality, the
kingclon1 of C·od. If they are 1nanife:,;tly good spirits \Ve believe in their
identity as prcscntccl, if \Vhat they say and the n1an11er of their appearance do not contradict it. The surroundings and conditions of a spirit
n1anifestation lo a great extent deter1nine its rt:lial>ility. 1'he "I,\\\' of
aftinily" applies. Good persons usually attract good spirits, anc! ·vice
i•crsa. There are, it is true, "persona ting :;pirits," l>ut they con1e only
into an at1nosphere of deceit. The loYe of truth, the fervent aspiration
for goodness and purity, and an un,;clfish regard for the good o( others,
in seeker and 111ediun1, will infallibly cause the presence o( good and
truthful spirits. \\'hen persons have bct:n deceived or led astray it has
been fron1 son1c '"eakness or sinfulne!>s in the1nselves th<tt adtnitted
the te1nptcr, and, by this ineans, thcv ha ,.e learned a needed le,:son.
\\'ickecl spirits catneto Jesus and ten1ptcd hi1n, but he "'·as too pure and
too strong spirilually to be led astray. Decei1ring spirits 1nay con1e to all,
'~hether spiritualists or not, and, if they are not resisted, they \vill lead
into error and wrong-doing:. The church should teach these in1portant
truths, and sho" the r11lit>nal.: of temptation, \Yhich can be done onJv
, bv
,
studying the spiritual phenon1ena of this tiine.
\' ou Lhink" the truth necessary for salv:ition" c:innot be obtained from
spirit co1111nunication; hut, according to Christ's o\\·n \Vords, it can.
Ile \\'as expressly asked the question, " \\.hat :,hall I do to be sa,·cd?"
Or, "\\'hat shall I do to inherit eternal life?" 'l'hc records "·hich you
coni:,itler infalli!Jlt:, or "·ithout error, give the ans•ver from his 011·11 lips:
''i'fhou shalt love the Lord thy Goel 1vith all thy heart, and thy neighbor
a,; thyself." 'J'he ;;pirits of this age say the same, and they say: Folio,,·
( ' hrist'.s precepts, and hi:; cxa111ple of uni>elfishness, and you 11·ill "inherit
eternal life,'' or, as they interpret it, eternal happiness. In this respect Spiritualisn1 has been :;ho"·n to be coincident 11'ith the Christianity taught by
Chri:<t in his doctrines and his life. Besides, as I have already sho\\·n,
the La\\· \\'as gh·cn by spirit comn1unication. l;ndoubtedly, the prophets
11·cre inspired hy holy spirits; and the apocalypse \Vas confessedly given
by a spirit \Yho refused to be \vorshippecl, stating lhal he was but a "felI0\\1-servant "of John and the prophet:'\. Besides, I have clearly proved
that the gospel plan of salYation \\·as carried out in great part, if not
\vholly, by spirit intervention and con1munication. You do not pcrceh·e
ho11' self·destructh'e your proposition is.
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DR.

. \Vhy do you need Spiritualis1n, let me a!'!k, if it coincides 'vi th

Christianity?
tvIR. S~tTTif. It brings new incentives to a spiritual life. It affords deTnongtrativc proof of the future state antl 1nore clearly sho\VS the nature oE
that existence and its relations to our present life. It antagonites the
materialistic spirit of this age by n1eans \vhich this age require!<, and
thus converts those ,,·hon1 the Christianity of the churches, itnpaired by
the corrupt incrustations of less enlightened times, cannot reach. 'fo this
I have already referred. It is the beginning of a clevelopnH!nt the full
nature and extent of w•hich can at present be scarcely conceived. But let
1ne reply to your objection based on mes111erism or psychology.
\\'ithout a very careful study of the subject of niodern n1ediumship
that is an ohjection \vhich you cannot intell igently or fairly make. It belongs to that class of objections v•hich ignorance ahvays 111akes to science.
1'he occult operations of the hun1an mind, knO\\'n as j>s;•cholog;•, orps;•chis111,
or 111es11zeris111, have been carefully contrasted \\·ith the pheno1nena of mediun1ship or spirit control; and ,vhile it is admitted there is a vast field as
yet unexplored, yet much has been done, and n1any, if not most, of the
phases of genuine mediumship are perfectly distinguishable fro111 psy·
chologicaJ action, or the action of enlbodied minds on one another. Dr.
8a1nson, in the statement \vhich you quote, spoke in opposition to the truth
-in disregard or defiance 0£ [acts. 1'hc instances in \\•hicb facts \vholly
unkno\vn to the n1ediu1n and all others visibly present have been con1n1unicatecl are so numerous that it is antar.ing that any educated n1an should
make such a staten1ent, or any person claiming to be intelligent be so ignorant as to accept it. This objection is so far fron1 \Yeakening 111y faith
in Spiritualism, that it gives it a greater hold upon my mind, hccause it
proves to 1ne that you knO\V too little of the subject to form any opinion
in regard to it that is of the slighte:;t. value. Excu:;e n1y plainness of
speech. You say, "it is opposed to God, to the revealed '''ord, and to
Jcsus Christ"; but this is a mere forin of \Vords. You \\'OU Id say the
same, \Yithout doubt, of Unitarianism, Universalisnl, and Roman Catholi-cism; but you should rather say, it is opposed to my, or our, ideas of God,
the \\Ord, and Christ. The ideas entertained and for1nulated by different
evangelical dcnon1inations in regard to these subjects sho'v considerable
diversity, and some must therefore be "opposed to the revealed \Vord."
\' ou say, most Spiritualists repudiate certain tenets in regard to the di,·ine authority of the Bible, to sin, to the atonement, and to regeneration.
'Veil, if that i~ true, they do no more than is done by deno111inational
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Christians. \\'hen all Christians agree upon these dog1nas it will be·
more consistent in you to censure Spiritualists for not accepting then1,
Spiritualists have not, as a body, forn1ulated any profession of faith~
they differ in their religious vie\vS quite as inuch as Protestant Christians..
and for a sin1ilar reason.
1>R.
. \Vhal J differ, and yet be taught by spirits J
:\IR. S~llTH. To this I might reply: \\'hat I differ, and yet be taught
by the infallible "n·ord of God"! Spiritualists lay no claim to an infa\lilJle source of lruth. 'l'hey do not consider the spirits as possessing
truth absolute. 1'hey as~ert, in all case,;, the unreserved right of private j udginent-the foundation-stone of Protestantism; and they protest,
as strongly as Luther, or any of his follo\vers, ever did, against the absolutisn1 of any church, pope, or prie:;thood. 1'1ere blind assent to dogmas
not understood, and therefore not truly belie,·ed or accepted by the mind,
they hold lo be mischievous, retarding both n1enlal and spiritual progress~
The faith that is forever haunted by the spectre of doubt, that trc1nblcs.
at exan1ination or free-thought, that can subsist only by rocking the
n1ind to sleep in the ecclesiastical cradle, \vi th the priest or n1inister of the
go,;pel lulling its restles;; slumber by repeating the n·orn-out creeds and
1nyths of departed generations, is a foolish fign1ent of the clerical imagi,
nation, rapidly pac,sing into the lin1bo pro,·ided for the childish conceits
of less en 1ightenec\ ages.
;\gain, you say that Spiritualis1n has an i1nn1oral tendency. \\That is,
your evidence of this? Spiritualists, as a class, arc as 1noral as any class
of Christians. Tt is true that son1e have lJeen guilty of conduct that can,
not be approved; and this tnay be said of professing Christians. They
do not live up to the principles \vhich they profess, nor do all Spiritualists. You speak of the doctrines of "spiritual affinities" and " free
lo,·e." l~ut these are the vagaries of Spiritualists, not the doctrines of
Spiritualis1n. Tht;y ha,·e been 1no:-t strongly conde1nned by the great
body of Spiritual ists, and are not favored by its literature, its journals, or
its public teachings. In the co1n1nencen1cnt ofa ne\\' 1nove1nent like that
of Spiritualis1n there is ahvays a tendency to extravagance and excess in.
certain niinds. This \vas so in Lhe early history of Christianity. IL is.
the natural recoil fro111 long established errors. St. Paul '"as co1npelled
to admoni~h the Corinthian converts against very in1proper conduct.
\' ou ren1en1ber his \vords: "It is reported con1111only that there is fornication among you, and such fornication as is not so n1uch as nan1ed
an1ong the Gentiles, that one should have his father's \\'ifc" (1 Cor. i. 5}.
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Further on, in the s.:une epistle, he says: "I hear that there be divisions
.an1ong you; and I partly helieve it " ( 1 Cor. xi. T8). l\loreovcr, he is
obliged to conde1nn their riotous and sensual 1node of celebrating the
Lord's Supper: "What I have ye not houses to eat and drink in? C)r de·
:spise ye the church of Goel, and shame thern that have not?" (x Cor. v. 22).
\Vere these some of the "pollutions of the heathen," of 1vhich you spoke
as the concon1itants of Spiritualisn1 ? Let us have charity, kno1ving the
'veakness of human nature, and let us he1vare of s1veeping conde1nnations.
As to "free Jove," it did not originate "·ith Spiritualism; the doctrine,
as I have already sho,1·11, exists in the i\Iosaic la1v, and is there attributed
to Goel hin1self. In this country it 1vas the doctrine and practice of the
Oneida cornn1unists, a sect of professing Christians, to 'vhich Charles G.
·Guiteau once belonged; and at different periods of the history of Christianity 1ve find this corruption cropping out, although so 1nuch opposed
to Christ's teachings. 1'he sect called Nicolaitans, ~poken of in J{evelation, 1vere characterized by the grossest i1npurities of this kind; and, in
that day, an enen1y of Christianity could have used that fact against it
just as you 110\v, n1ost unjustly, charge "frcc-loveis1n" upon Spiritualisni.
Rei·. \\' illiam Fishbough, one of the most pron1inent of Spiritualists,
fro1n the co1nmencemcnt of the 1no1·ement till his decease in 1881, said, in a
public address in 1879: " .;.\ fter the free-Jo,·c doctrine had, in the per:;on of a
•certain notorious \von1an, obtained a representation in the presidency of one
-of the largest conv~ntions of Spiritualist:; ever held in the U nitecl ~tates, the
better portion of Spiritualists, alarn1ecl and horrified, to their great credit,
-arose in arn1s against it, indignantly hurled it fro1n the cn1inence to \vhich
it had attained, and forced it to hide itself in the dark dens and ,;ccret
chan1ben;, \vhere its polluting influence is reduced to a 111ini1nun1." Tt is
no n1ore taught by !-ipiritualism than Nicolaitanis111, or a con11nu11ity of
"\Yives, "as taught by Christianity; and the one has bc:en conde1nnecl by
the connnunicating angels of this generation as strongly as the other \\'as
by the an~els of the apocalypse speaking through John the Di1·inc. lt is
an abo1ninable excrescence inspired by animalistn, a,.; doubtless 1,·cre the
"' pol111tiuns o[ the heathen." Undoubtedly the old Christian sect of Nic·olaitans 1vcre the conser1'ators of son1e of these abo1ni11ations; for their
aga}<l', or love feast!', closely resen1blcd the Bacchanalia of Italy, and re·
produced, as Dr. S1nith says, "the trance of the son of Bcor, and the sensual debasement into \1·hich he Jed the Israelites." They were inclccd
follo1vcr:; of 1~alaan1, a~ Peter said (2 Peter ii. I 5), and permitted the
'"eating of things sacrificed to idols," a niost flagrant "pollution of the
0
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heathen." 'l'hey 'vcrc conclc1nned, it is true, hy the real Christians of
their tiu1e; and so have the Frec-Jovcitcs by the true Spiritualists; for
Spiritualisn1, rightly construed, does not antagonize Christianity in
its highest spiritual and ethical principles. If, as you say, " the 111arriage
relation has been v•eakened and debased," it has not been by the influence
of Spiritualists. Orthodox church n1en1bers, and e,·en orthodox clergy·
men, have figured in the divorce courts to a far greater extent than Spir·
itualists, and have had an unfortunately large representation among those
charged with the seducing of innocence. Tbe unrestrained passions of
men, not Christianity or Spiritualism, arc accountable for this. Let us be
just, reasonable, and logical.
\ ' ou charge that Spiritualisn1 re1noves the re:<traints of true religionthe fear of Goel, the lo\'e of Christ, the hope of hca,·en, and the dread of
hell. In no just sense is this true. BuL clo yon really believe that any
man can be spiritually impro,·ed by the n1ere selfish hope of re\vard or
the fear of punislunent? It is true, he 1na) ineasurably be re:-;traincd fron1
con11nitting outward acts of cri1ninality by the fear of hell, and in1pellcd to
perfonn acts \vhich have a semhlance of philanthropy by the hope of an
eternal reco1npense; but his spiritual nature 1nust ren1ain the s:une. Diel
not Christ plainly teach this? T>id he not enjoin in"·ard purity and the
Joye oi God and n1an, \\ ith absolute self-abnegation, as the source of real
goodness and the 1neans of salvation? And did he not utterly eonde1nn
the Pharisees for their oul\vard acts because devoid of that inward goodness? The sa1ne standard is presented by Spiritualis1n : "Do good,
hoping for nothing in return." The judg1nent and enlightened intuitions
of n1cn of the strongest intellect and the n1o:;t finished culture approve
this principle. Sir Ja111es l\fackintosh Haiti: "\Tirtuc is not the conforn1ity of ouh,·ard actions to a rule, nor is religion the fear o{ punishn1ent or
the hope of rc,vard. \ irtue is the state of a just, prudent, benevolent,
firn1, :ind te1nperate 111ind. J~eligion is the \vhole of these sentin1ents
'vhich such a. 1nind feels to,vard an infinitely perfect being."
But it is not tnte that Spiritualists belie,·e, as you allege, that" saints
and sinners all have the sa1ne fate or go to the san1e pl:tce." Each ~ravi
tates by spiritual la'v to the place to which he spiritually belongs-it 1nay
be to darkness and n1isery, or to light, happiness, and glory. The sphere
of rc1norse is proved to be as full of torn1cnt to the spirit as the hell-fire
of the theologians; but Spiritualism teaches that it is not eternal, nor is it
vindictive punishment inflicted by the IIeaYenly Father, but the chastising, corrective suffering \vhich naturally follO\\'S, both on earth and in
•

3
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the spirit 'vorld, the violations of llis la\1·s of whon1 it is said, "\\'hotn
1:he J,ord loveth he chasteneth, and scourgeth e\•ery son 'vhon1 he re~eh·eth" (Heb. xii. 6).
So far is it fro1n the tn1th that "the absolute standard of God's la\\'
is abrogated" by Spiritualis1n that it really substitutes that standard for
one that is fictitious, unreliable, and n1h;leading, nan1cly, the suppo~ecl
standard set up by a book so full of contradictions that it has been for
centuries, and still continues to be, quoted in support of, or apology for,
the most heinous injustice and inhutnanity and the 1nost revolting
trimes and \vickedncss. i\ten abro~ate the sacred standard of conscience
to find in Lhe "sacred oracles" a literal excuse for 11 ickcclncss. I have
referred to this already in the Biblical plea of slaveholders, l\fonnons,
and others; but this truth takes e\'en a "·icier range in the direction of
fanaticism, as illustrated by the Pocasset lllUrder, the c;uiteau inspiration,
and hundreds of such cases, in "·hich conscience, (iod's absolute standard, has been abrogated to give place to an idolatrous reverence for Biblical sanctions. Spiritualis1n rejects antl concleinns all such unnatural,
'and therefore unholy credulity, idolatry, and super,;tition, and appeals Lo
men's enlightened conscience and that illun1ination \\'hich conics fro1n
spirit culture. The church, if it analyze the matter truly, 1Yill see that it
has no other standard; for 'vhcn it e;:ndeavors to transcend the con·
·science, it accompl ishes nothing hut a seeining a nd cphe1neral triun1ph.
The character of cle!·gy and laity clearly sho,vs this. 'l'he church doe:;
not stand in the place of the civil la\\': it is the oHice of the latter to restrain by force; but the former must go to the heart, the secret springs
'and motives of hwnan conduct, and help to rcforn1 the "inher lift," by fos·
tering the po,vers of the soul, so that Lhese, and not earthly passion, n1ay
have the control. This, I take it, is the difference between the Law and
the gospel of Christ.
Besides, your doctrine of "\•icarious sacrifice" see1ns in many cases to
paralyze the hu1nan conscience. i\Ien are n1acle to helieYe that the consequences of sin can he ::\l·oided by an acceptance of Christ's ato11en1e11t;
'and thns the vilest cri111inals often receive, fron1 an ofliciaLing clergyn1a11,
a passport direct to hc:tvcn, and expect to be received :\1 nnce into the anns
of J csu~. Spiritualism, on the other hand, teaches that the consequences
of sin 1nust be outgro11·n in spirit life, that there is an indi1·idnal jnclg·
ment and condemnation at the bar of conscience frotn \1·hich no ~pirit
-can escape, and that every n•rongful act 111ust be atoncd for by its perpetrator. N O\Y, 'vhich preseL\ts the grc~iter cncourage111cnt to \Vrong doing,
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11'1oclern Spiritualisn1 or official Christianity? The fon11er, \vith Christ,
says to the sinner who does not atone for his offense : "1'hou shalt by no
n1ean:; co1ne out of prison till thou hast paid the uttermost farthing"
(!vlatt. v. 26). As to the Spiritualists' heaven, it is at least conceivable,
\vhich cannot be said of that presented by Christianity. It is not, howev~r, n1aterial, the descriptions of it being true only in a spiritual sense.
As to your fifth objection, relating to the alleged frauds and indecorous inauirestations at circles, I \VOuld ask you to 11a1ne any department
of hu1nan affairs-any profession, business, or social arrange1nent, or any
hu1nan institution \Vhatever, that is not "1nixed up \Vi th frauds and delusions." As far as these are found to exist in the church, or churches,
you \vould properly say that they are not Christian, but anti-Christian;
and so say ·we : "frauds and delusions" are not Spiritualisn1, but utterly
opposed to it. Its clai1ns to acceptance rest upon irnpregttable truth, established by men of the greatest talents, the keenest intellect, and the
purest character. Spiritualists conde1nn and oppose all fraudulent practices, all deception and hypocrisy, and endeavor to guard against the1n.
They, ho\vever, do not churn that their 1nediums for spirit 1uanifestations
are perfect or imn1aculate, any n1ore than Christianity inakes that claiin
for its 111inisters, \Vho are supposed to be the recipients of a divine call
and the inediun1s of a holy inspiration ·while they officiate at the altar or
preach the truths of Christ's gospel.
As you confess that you have never been present at a spiritual seance
you can scarcely speak fairly of these n1anifestations as a \vhole; and
certainly you should not S\veepingly condemn then1. Soine things 1nay
see1n undignified to your n1ind, owing to your preconceptions, as 'vould
sec1n, probably, if you should behold it no>v, David dancing before the
Lord, or the arisen Christ eating a piece of broiled fish, or the figure of
Jesus standing knocking at the door (as the spirits do nO\\'), or I~alaain's
abused beast expostulating in hun1an· speech at the "1naclness of the
prophet," and a thousand other things spoken of in the" sacred oracles." ]\.!!any things appear to be undignified because they \vere strange.
Dignity is entirely conventional.
It is proper to say, ho,vever, that the alleged frauds, etc., of mediums are
often 1nere fabrications of the enen1ies of Spiritualis1u, and are ahvays
1nore or less exaggerated. Sensitive mediu1us are often corrupted by the
vices, immoralities, and perversities of those \Vho go to consult the1n;
besides 'vhich, it n1ay be said, that a set of unconscionable adventurers
\vho call the1nselves "exposers of Spiritualism," are encouraged in their
•
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trade of falsification by ministers of the gospel, '"ho refuse to in\'estigate
the subject through pure and honest n1cdiu1ns. 'fhus, a prcn1iu1n is put
upon lying, and the Truth is crucified bet,vecn thieves, and all\'ays \vith
ecclesiastical sanction and exultation.
1'he fact that the 1nediun1s receive a fee, ,,·hethcr a dollar or Ii.ft~· cents,
ha::; as little to do \\·ith the real issue as that clergyn1en of exceptional
gifts must be paid in proportion to thctn, or their services \rill not be rendered to save souls. The follo\vcrs of SL. Paul, the saih11aker, arc asfc\v
in the Christian church at this tin1e as the public n1oneyles~ medi11n1s 'vho
exercise their gifts solely for lo,·c, \\'hile they li,·c on locu,-t.; and v;·ild
honey, or-the cast \Vind, or patiently ,,·ait for the "angels to 1ninister
unto them." '!'here arc, ho1vever, private 1ncdiu1ns, a great host, \Vho
exercise their sacred functions as intcnnediaries bel\1·ee11 spirit,., and n1ortals, \vithout fee or re\vard of any kind. They officiate at the prh·ate altar
of a sacred religion, 'vhich opens the gate,vays of the eternal \vorld to
the gaze or 1nortals; and from then1 issue the angels o f the Nc\v T>ispensation, guided by the" spirit of truth," and coming to dispense !:\piritual
instruction to those \rho ,,·ill receive it, hope and consolation to the
n1oun1ers by a restoration of the "loved and lost," and "peace and good
\Vill " to all 1na nkind.
In rcgan.l to the c111otio11al viclivts of 1•xperta11l rrllention, they are about
as pitiable, though not quite so n111nerous, as those of the revival
phrensy, and probably represent Spiritualisn1 nearly as v;·ell as these do
Christianity.
But it is tin1c \fe adjourned this long colloquy. I ain thankful for
your kindly-intentioned advice, and for the opportunity you have afforded
me of gh·ing n1y "reason:, for the faith that is in n1e." [ an1 afraid I
have not con1 inced you that 1 am in the path\\'a\• of truth, any n1ore than
yu u have n1c that 1 a1n in the \vay that leads to darkness and pc.:rclition.
You ask nie to abandon this faith that has hccn lo my sou I so grand
an<l beautiful an illun1ination; that has 111acle e,·cr\·• hour of this1nortal life
precious to me, because I recognize its purpose as a n1eans of preparation
Ior the great hereafter; that has lifted fro1n 1ny sotd the black pall of
«lca1h >vhich your theology-of 1nan's (all, original sin, elcc1io11 and precleslination, an angry G()cl, an aln1ip:hty devil, and an eternal hcll-hacl
1aid oYer all (;od':> creation, and made hun1an destiny a 1nystcry irreconcilable ••ith a God of love and mercv.
I cannot consent.
•
I feel the joys of cn1a11cipation- of soul en1ancipation; ancl you ask inc
to con1e hack into the bondage fron1 11·hh;h T have c1ncq.~etl-to resun1c
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the chain that I have broken and cast off. I ans'IVer you, as Simon Peter
replied to his J\1aster \vhen the latter said to his fe\v ren1aining disciples,
"\-Viii ye also go a\vay?" "Lord, to \Vho1n shall we go? ' f11ou 1-fAS1'
THF. \VORDS OF F.TERNAL LIFE."

DR.
. 'fhat is just n'hat Christianity, as preached hy the Church,
offers to all who \vill accept it; and, therefore, I see no need of any such
supple111cntary revelation as you profess to have received.
lVfn. s~rrr1-r. Yes, but your revelatiou 1nust be accepted on.f11itli, \\'ithout
kno,vledge, and that \Ve cannot do. ' 're 1nust, as St. Ja1nes said, add
kno,vledge to our faith. \Vhen you repudiate Spiritualis1n you gi\·e up
the very foundation of Christianity-the "signs and \VOuden;" or Christ
and his reappearance afte r his crucifixion. The latter event is especially
v ital, because you 1nusl ad1nit that, had not Christ reappeared, there
\Vould have been no such thing as Christianity. 'Vheu he \Vas conden1 ned and executed as a 1nalefactor, " aU forsook hin1 :tnd lled." 'l'hcv
expected hi1n to exeq:ise so1ne supernatural power for his dclh·erance:
they naturally thought that a 1nan \Vho could raise others fron1 the dead
could save hi1nse1f f ro111 a violent death; and e\·en the unbelieving J e\vs
jeered at hin1 \1'ith: "Con1e do\vn fro1n the cross, and n·e \Yill believe
on thee." Hence, if he had not sho1v11 hi1nself to the disciples they
'vould have given it all up as a delusion. This, prohably, \va;; the reason
that Paul laid so 111nch stress upon the " resurrection," as the foundationstone of Christian fa ith, and especially as the evidence of a future stale.
Thus, you see, Christianity rests upon a spirit n1anifestation.
DR.
. l 1nust protest against that vicn'. Ch.risl \\'as the son oE God,
and equal \Vilh God- the sa1ne as God; hence, the "resurrection" has
nothing to do \vith the inanifestations of rnere hun1a11 spirits.
l'vfR. s~1 JT}[. In saying t hat, you take a\vay the last and greatest support
of i111mortality afforded by lhe lHble; for the fact that Cod himself rose
fron1 the dead (if it is not absurd to u;;e such an expression) is no evide nce that hu1nan beings \Vill rise fro1n rhe dead. But I 1Yish only to
add 110\V that, if I ::un not to believe the spirit 1nanifestations of this
ti1nc, attested by so n1any living \1•itnesses, and also proved by the evidence of 1ny 01vn senses, ho\v a1n T to believe the ;;piritual pheno1nena
recorded in t he Bible, the eYidence in support of \\·hic.h is so in1perfccl ?
I-fence, to abandon 111y spiritual fa ith 1vould be to fall back into the utter
darkness of 1naterialis1n. This I cannot do. Consequently, I n1ust
cling to the N e1v Dispensation, \Vhjch I kno\Y to be true, without regard lo the Church or the Bible; for 1nodern Spiritualis111 does not de~
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pend upon the Jliblc for support, though it demonstrates the plausibility
and rcasonability of 1nany staten1cnts contained in that book which are
utterly incredible and absurd 'vithout such a n1cans of illustration. I
hope the Christian Church 'viii soon sec the ad,·isability of calling in the
aid of ~[odcrn Spiritualis1n to su:.tain its nO\V cottering systc1u.
llR. - - . The Church cannot and "·ill not do any such thing.
:\[ R. ')~11Tll. Perhaps not; but, as the French say, 1\'011s <:erro11s. Gooddav,
sir .
•
OR.

. C~ood-day, l\ir. Smith, and may God's blessing attend you,

and lead ynu into the true path to in1mortality and salvation.
:\lR. s~11TII. ·ro that I say .'\~!EN •
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